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UNIQUE CHROMOSOME ABNORMALITIES IN A CHILD WITH PRE-B 
CELL- B CELL LEUKEMIA. A.J. Cousineau, R. Cera, and 
R. Kulkarni. Michigan State Univers ity College of 

Human Medicine, Department of Pediatrics/Human Deve l opment , East 
Lansing, MI. 

A seven-month-old whit e male pres ented with Acute Lympho
blastic l eukemia (ALL) with 90% FAB L2 phenotype, Tdt pos itive, 
intercytoplasmic and surface immunoglobulin positive bl asts in 
the bone marrow, suggestive of Pre- B - B Cell malignancy. An 
occasional cell in the peripheral smear showed Auer rods . Cyto
chemical stains of the bone marrow were negative. Initial karyo
type ana lysi s showed 100% of the bone marrow cells with a mal e 
karyotype , trisomy 19 and pericentric inversion of 7: 47,XY,+l9, 
inv(7) . The patient achieved a short remission with ALL protocol. 
At relapse, blasts morphology and cytochemistry was suggestive of 
Acute Myeloid leukemia (AML) and in addition to the previously 
descr ibed chromosome abnormalities two new c lones emerged, i.e,, 
47,XY,+l9, inv(7), de1(7q) and 47,XY,+l9, inv del(7p). The 
patient was unresponsive to AML chemotherapy and subsequently 
expired. To our knowledge this is the first report of trisomy 19 
in combination with inversion 7 in leukemia with biphenotypic 
features. Although the morphological and cytochemical f eatures 
of the l eukemic cell s changed to a myeloid type, the chromosome 
abnormalities typical of lymphoid malignanci es persist ed and 
could explain the poor clinical response of the patient to AML 
therapy . 

DEX:ru'ASED SWFAT VOLUME IN CYsriNOSIS. William A. 
Gahl, VanS . Hubbard, and Sheldon Orloff. Interinsti
tute Genetics Program, Clinical Center, NIOID, and 

NIJ\lla(, Natiooal Institutes of Health , Bethesda, MJ 20205 
SWeat tests by pilocarpine iontophoresis were perforrred on 13 

children age 2-9 years with nephropathic cystinosis; controls 
were 100 children age 1-18 years examined consecutively because 
of respiratory syrrptcrns or failure to thrive, but not having 
cystic fibrosis. The mean arrount of sweat for the cystinotic 
children was 97 rrq ;t 35 SEM (range 25-450) c:cnpared with 281 rrq 
±. 12 SEM (range 86-587) for 100 cootrols (pL 0.001). Ten of 13 
cystinotics, rut only 3 of 100 controls, had sweat volurres less 
than 100 rrg. CX!e 12-year old benign cystinotic produced 420 ng 
of sweat. For 5 nephropathic cystinotics fran whcm an adEquate 
arrmmt of sweat for analysis was obtained, sweat chlorides were 
nornal (range 15,..23 rnF.q/1) • SWea). volurre was not related to the 
patient's age or history of cysteal!tlne therapy. Syrrptans did 
=rrelate with decreased sweat. productioo. Eight cystinotic 
children, with sweat volunes of 25-87 rrq each, experienced 
severe flushing and vcrniting or practiced heat avoidance, while 
the ranaining five (mean 5"""'-t volurre 188 lllJ) had no clinically 
significant heat intolerance. Light microscopy of several skin 
biopsies revealed no sweat gland al:nornalities. Cystinosis now 
joins fucosidosis as a lysosanal storage disorder with sweat 
al:nornalities. Precautions against excessive heat exposure 
should be considered for children with nephropathic cystinosis. 

LYSOSCWIL CYsriNE TRI\NSIDRI' :M3++ EFFEX::I'S AND I-CELL 
FiffiOBIAST DEFFX:I'S. W. Gahl, F. Tietze J. Butler, 
and I. Bernardini (Spoo. by J. Sidbtuy). Interinsti

tute Genetics Prog. , OC , NIOID, NIAIXll<, NIH , Bethesda, MD 20205 
In h\.llliiD leucocytes, egress and counter-transport studies 

have shc:Mn that cystine transport across lysosaral rretbranes is 
a saturable, stereospecific, and bidirectional process which is 
defective in cystinosis . (each 2nM) shifted the pi 
optimum for cystine counter-transport fran pi 6.5 to pi 5.5, 
where a 2-fold stimulwcn of cystine transport was observed. 
This was caused by M;! , not ATP, and was dose...<Jependent with a 
rraxiiruTt at 4nM M;JC12 • Stimulatioo was prevented by EDTA or 
NaATP. MgS04 or MnC12 =uld replace M;!Cl2 . In other 
experiments, 35s-eystlne clearance fran normal, cystinotic, and 
!-cell (Mucolipidosis II) fibroblasts was rreasured. Cells were 
loaded to roughly equivalent levels of 35s-cystine, washed free 
of label, and harvested after 0, 30, 60, and 120 min at 37Q::. 

(nrrol/rrg protein) was rreasured and half-tirres for 
cystine clearance calculated. For 2 nornal strains, mean 
was 38 min; cystinotic mean t 1 was 734 min ; !-cell rnean t 1 was 
over 800 min. !-Cells lack t& enzyme respoosible for 01 

fornation of mannose-6-phosphate residues required for lysosanal 
enzyme re=gni tion and uptake. Fran the cystine storage and im
paired cystine clearance in !-cells, cne rray speculate that the 
cystine carrier requires a mannose-6-phosphate re=gnition 
rrarker, or that it rray require processing by lysosaral 
hydrolases which are deficient in !-cell fibroblasts. 

PAN:REATIC ISLET CELL ANriBCDIES (ICSA) IN FAMILIES • CF CHilDREN WITH TYPE I DIABEI'ES MELLI'IUS ( IIJCM): 
DCMINANr INHERITI\NCE. Fra:lda Ginsberg-Fellner, Yayoi 

'Ibguchi, Mary E. Witt, Bonita H. Franklin aJrl Pablo Thlbinstein, 
Mt. Sinai School of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics aJrl New 
York Blood Center, Laboratory of Immunogenetics, New York, N.Y. 

ICSA and ICA are present in more than 90% of children at the 
onset of IDr::M and also prior to its developnent. In addition 6-
25% of· unaffected sibs of IDr::M probands also have such antilxldies 
rut rrost never develop IDCM. In the present study we have measur
ed a::mplanent-dependent cytotoxic ICSA by a simple microcytotox
icity assay using .as targets the cloned rat, insulinana line RIN-fl\ 
Cytotoxicity was [XlSitive if 50% of cells were killed after in
cubation with diluted, heat inactivated, rat liver pcooder-adsorb
ed sera followed by canplanent with ethidiurn branide added after 
90'; dead cells were identified under epiillurnination with an in
verted Leitz microscope. The sera of all unaffected first degree 
relatives of ll2 IDI:M probands ·were examined and the results were 
divided with reference to sharing of HIA haplotypes by the sibs 
with their respective diabetic probands. 23/186 (12 . 4%) sibs were 
ICSA-p:lSitive aJrl this was rrost =mnn in sibs whose diabetic sib 
was also ICSA-positive(32.l vs. 3.8%, pL.OOl) .Furtherrrore, ICSA 
were found predaninantly in those sibs HIA-identical (7/44) or 
haploidentical (14/105) to their diabetic sib and were rare in 
lilA-nonidentical sibs (2/37, pt.. 05) . 

'!he results suggest that the tendency to produce ICSA may be 
inherited as a daninant trait, different fran the inheritance of 
IDI:M itself. Further studies are required to identify e tiologic 
factors in the developnent of these ICSA. 

TREATMENT OF HYPERPHENYLALANINEMIA V WITH TETRAHYDRO
• BIOPTERIN (BH4) AND NEUROTRANSMITTER (NT) PRECURSORS . 

Carol Greene , Howard Cann, Sheldon Mils tein 1 Seymour 
Kaufman, Kym Faull , Jack Barchas. Stanford Univ Mcd Ctr, Depts of 
Peds and Psychiat & Behav Sci, Stanford, and NIH, NIMH, Bethesda . 

In a 9 month infant with the spinal fluid (CSF) NT abnormali
ties of biopterin synthesis defect we compared trea tment with:BH4 
high (20 mg/kg/d) dose only; BH4 l ow (3 mg/kg/d), moderate (lOmg/ 
kg/d) or high dose with the NT precursors dopa/carb idopa (10/lmg/ 
kg/d) and 5-hydroxyt ryptophan (5 mg/kg/d); and NT precusors with 
phenylalanine (phe) restricted diet. Over 4 months we evaluated 
clinical status, CSF biopterin, CSF NT major metabolites homovan
ilic acid (HVA), 5-hydroxyindolacetic acid and 3-methoxy-
4-hydroxyphenylglycol, and CSF NT minor metabolites 3,4-dihydroxy
phenylacetic acid, vanilmandelic acid, m-hydroxypheny lacetic acid 
(MHPAA), p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (PHPAA) and indolacetic acid 
(IAA). Few control values for CSF biopterin and NT major metabo
lites and none for minor metabolit es are known in children. Clir.
i cal l y the patient was well on NT precursors with or without BH4 
and deteriorated on BH4 only. Liver enzymes, which were elevated 
at 4 months on BH

4 
only, remained normal and blood phe was in good 

control. CSF biopterin increased to at or above normal with mod
erate or high dose BH

4 
but virtually no response of HVA or 5-HIAA 

independent of NT precursors was seen. BH
4 

at any but low dose 
altered the IAA/5-HI AA ratio and BH

4 
at any dose increased PHPAA 

but not MHPAA. In this patient, th e first in which NT 'minor meta
bolites have been measured on BH4 , the CSF major metabolites could 
be maintained at normal levels only with NT precursors but BH4 
modified the patterns of minor metabolites. 

IDENTI FICATION OF SHORT CHAIN ACYL-CARNITINE ESTERS 
(SCAC) I N ORGANIC ACIDURIAS. George E. Hoganson, 
Dennis J. Paulson, Stanley Berlow, Austin L. Shug, 

University of Wisconsin Medical School, Center f or Health Sci
ences, Departments of Genetics, Pedia trics and Neurology, 
Madison (spon. by Russell Chesney). 

Increased acyl-carnitine ester and decreased free carnitine 
l eve ls have been noted in patients with certain inborn errors of 
met abolism. In orde; to study carnitine metabolism in these 
patients a technique for the identi fication of SCAC was 
SCAC were enzymat i cally converted to the correspond ing coenzyme A 
(CoA) esters by reaction with ca rn i tine acetyltransferase. 
pro pionyl , butryl and isovaleryl-carnitine este r s have been 
tested todate and a linear relationship between initial acyl
carnitine and final acyl-CoA concentrations was present. Acyl
GoA's were identi fied using a HPLC technique. Ur ine samples from 
control patients in which SCAC wer e converted to acyl-CoA's 
showed a large peak of acetyl-CoA and small peak of propionyl
CoA . The acyl-CoA pattern in a patient with propionic acidemia 
(PA) showed a large peak of propionyl-CoA and smaller peak of 
acetyl-GoA. 50mg/kg oral L-carni tine in controls (n=4) resulted 
in an increase of urine carnitine levels from 0.10±0.03/0.8± 
0.07 (mean±SD) (acyl/free carnitine l evels) to 
2.14±1.65/2.15±2.0 4 hours after L- carnitine. In a patient with 
PA, urine carnitine levels increased from 0.98/0. 3 to 3.8/0.5 

and propionyl-carnitine «as the major SCAC 
present. The ability of L-carnitine to increase acyl - group ex
cre tion may be of the rapeutic benefi t. This procedure for iden
tification of SCAC offers an alternative t o other methods used . 
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